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yesterday ittternoon.
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"UrancA-pre8'- J("" Spering was la the

A communication was received from the Mayor,
" ncl"R th" t" government has torm-Ul- ac-cepted and received from Philadelphia the gift ofLeague Island as a naval depot.

1 he correspondence hei ween the Mayor and thecommittee on this subject la us follows:
Office of thb Mavou of thb Oity ofI'HILADKLPHIA, April 18, Hfi7.

To the Pelect and Ooinraoii Councils of Phi In.uelphia. Gentlemen: I transmit herewith a com-
munication received from the Secretary of theMavy, under date of April 12 h, 1HII7, and the Re-To- rt

of the Hoard rtppoln't-- by the President ofthe United States "to conMder the propriety of ac-
cepting league Island and adjacent property andrights lrom the city ol 1'lulndeipbia for naval pur.
poses."

In presenting these documents to Councils, I
feel that the occasion is a proper one for tenderingyou my congratulations that a business which has
involved so ranch labor, anxiety and trouble to
the people of Philadelphia, has, with the excep.
tlon of some merely formal details, been brought
to a successful close. When It is remembered
that Secretary Welles, and his skllfnl and Intel-Jige- nt

Assistant, Mr. Fox, lor broad nationalreasons, have uniformly and steadily insisted on
the selection of league Island as the sice of a great
naval depot, and that the ablest and most expe-
rienced men ol all pursuits aud professions have
time and uguln pronounced in favor ol its superior
suitableness lor all naval purposes, it Is dilllcult
to lealize that years have been wasted In etljrls to
induce the nation, through Its represento.il ves, even
to accept It as a gilt. Hud It been ottered lor sale,
and a deputed question of price, growing out of a
leal or alleged exorbitance of demand, had arisen.
some color of apology might have been found for i

this procrastination; but, as It was proposed to
oen low ii witnont any equivalent beyond the good
11 wonia uo tne republic at large, no sued excuse Is
admissible.

1 he Board which has just reported, with "en-
tire unanimity," in favor of Its acceptance,
was composed of gentlemen eminently quali-
fied by education, training, character, position
and opportunity, to render a sound, impartial
and decisive judgment In the premises. It com.
prised officers of the highest rank and the amplest
attainments in the naval, military, engineering
and scientific service of the United States. The
clear and lucid statement of the processes by which
it reached its conclusion shows how thorough
were its examinations and deliberations; and tQe
terse and vigorous announcement of that conclu-
sion, viz : that "in respect to Its geological, topo-
graphical, and bydrogrupbical condition; in re
spect to defence; in respect to the practical busi-
ness and wants of navy-yard- s, docks, and dock-
yards for vessels of wood and iron, and in respect
to Its adaptation for all naval purposes whatever,"
League Island abundantly satisfies every require-men- t,

furnishes a complete vindication of the wis-
dom and generosity of the municipal authorities
of Philadelphia, and the organizations which co-

operated wim them, in continuing, session after
session, to urge a reluctant or indiQerent Congress
to perioral its duty in a matter in which, as this
report demonstrates, the interests of the whole
country were and are deeply and intimately con.
cerned.

As the Searetary of the Navy has olllcially
me that 'I'he Department is uow prepared

to accept the title to League island" and the adja-
cent property and rights, as provided for in the
act ol Congress, 1 respectfully recommend Coun-
cils to take such action as will most speedily pro-mo- le

that end. Morton McMicuabl, Mayor.
Navy Departmknt, April 12, 1807.

Sir In accordance wl'h the provisions of an act
of Congrets approved February 19, lhti7,acopy of
which is annexed, marked A, the President of the
United States, upon the ultimo, appointed a
board, consisting of Kear Admiral Charles H.
Davis, U. S. N.; Brevet Major General A. A.
Humphreys, U. S A.; Commodore James Alden,
U. S. N.; Prof. J. E. Hilgard, U. S. Coast Survey,
and Chief Engineer J. W. King, U. S. N., to con-
sider the propriety of accepting League Island and
adjacent properly and rights from the city of
Philadelphia tor naval purposes.

The Board was directed, should they determine
to recommend the acceptance of the property, to
inform the Department how much, in their
opinion, of "the opposite shore of the back chan-
nel from the Leugae Island shore" would be
"ample to enable the government to have the sole
and exclusive use of suid back channel and both
shores thereof."

After a very careful examination of all the ques-
tions Involved, both directly and incidentally, the
Board does not hesitate to recommend the accept-
ance of League Island and adjacent property lrom
the city of Philadelphia, to be held lor naval pur-
poses by the government of the United States.
A copy of their report Is herewith inclosed,
marked B.

As authorized by Congress, the Department is
now prepared to accept "the title to League Island,
in the Delaware river, and adjacent marsh land,
including the whole of the creek known as the
back channel, 'from the Schuylkill to the Delaware
river, and all the riparian rights and privileges of
said League Island, adjacent marsh and back
channel, together with so much of the opposite
shore of the back channel from the League Island
shore" as is described in the report of the Bourd,
and which Is considered necessary "to enable the
government to have sole and exclusive use of said
back chancel and both shores thereof," as pro-
vided In the act of Congress, the same "to be held
for naval purposes by the government of the
United Slates."

Very respectfully, Gidkon Wkllbu,
Secretary of the Navy.

Hon. Morton McMichael, Mayor of the city of
Philadelphia, Pa.

A.
PUBLIC HO. 29

An act to authorize the Secretary of the Navy to
accept League Island, In the Delaware river, for
naval purposes, and to dispense with and dis-

pose of the site of the existing yard at Phlladel.
' phia.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States of America in Con
gress assembled, That the Secretary of the Navy
be and ia hereby authorized to receive and accept
lrom the city authorities of the city of Philadel-
phia the title to League Island, in tne Delaware
river, and adjacent marsh land, including the
whole of the creek kuown as the back channel,
from the Schuylkill to the Delaware river, and all
the riparian righis and privileges of said League
Island, adjacent marsh und back channel, toge.
ther with so much of the opposite shore of the
back channel from the League Island shore as
shall, in the opinion of the Secretary of the Navy,
be ample to etable the government to have the
sole and exclusive use of said back channel and
both shores thereof, the said Island ana appurte
hhiicm to be held for naval purposes by the go
vernment of the United States; Provided, That
the said League Island, marsh adjacent and back
channel, with its shores as aloresald, shall not be
received or accepted until the title to the whole of
the same, as nerein aescnoea, is complete ana in-
defeasible, nor unless the acceptance thereof shall
ha recommended by a board of ottlcers to be ap- -
nninted by the President; Provided further, That
It League Island be selected, the navy-yar- d at
Philadelphia shall be dispensed with and dis-
posed of by the United Slates as soon as the publio
convenience will admit.

ApproYed February IB, lbu7.

Copy. WashuSutoh, llth April, 1807,

Tfnn. li. Welles, Secretary of the Navy Sir:
The Board appointed by the President of the
TTnited States, under authority of an act of
Congress approved February 18, lti7, to consider
the propriety of accepting League Island and ut

property and ligunt from the city of Phllu.
delpbia, lor naval purposes, has the honor to sub- -

Th Hoard has read with scrupulous attention
the several reports aud opinions on the subject of
Lea sue Island and H ui;ableness for naval par-nose- s,

proceeding from commissions of Inquiry, or
lrom other oltlcml authorities; It has given a

and careful deliberation to the most pro-Jl- it

n th tontroversiul pamphlets written on
ibis subjeot; it has made a complete study of the
original maps aud plans of League Island aud the

among which are Included theadjacent property,
early original MS. topographical sheets of the U.S.
Coast Survey; It has Investigated the hydrogra-;t.- i

i.n,, of the surrounding channels and
J hahlns' It has entered into a thorough personal ex.
f amiuaiion ot League Islaud, ol the opposite shore

nt the back channel, and of the channels them-elve- s

at diUereut perious of the tide; it has be-"- :!

i i in refni consideration upon the relation
Af ail the various points aud details Involved to

present and future wants and purposes of the
L,: .h. United States, and especially their
relation to the supplies of material, labor and the

urces of manufacturing power; and feeling
...
as- -

these aeilDerauou., .i,.UvUred that!fl, dies added to the knowledge and experience
possessed its members, qualify it to formalready '.k., Island la re.

an opinion on iu , 1..,h.i ..d htdro.J?xu
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yards droks and dock-yard- s for vf sols of wood
i nd ii on, and in isspect to its adaptation for all
naval purposes whatever, this Board does not
heslinte to lecommenrt, with entire unanimity, that
League Island, the adjacent marshes and back
channel, together with so much of the opposite
ehoie of the back channel from the Iagne Island
shore as Is hereinafter described, be accepted from
the city of Philadelphia, aud be held for naval
put poses, by the government of the United States.

Fo much of the opposite shore of the back chan-n- el

as, In the opinion of tbe Board, Is ample to
enable the government to have the sole and ex-

clusive used of said back channel, and both shores
there, Is shown by the polygon in red ink on the
plan accompanying this report, and is described
in words as follows:

From a point on the west side of Broad street,
three hundred (Wlti) feet north of Us Intersection
with the dike, the northern boundary runs east to
the west side of Eighth street; nlong the west side
ol Eighth, south, two hundred aud seventy (270)
feet: thence enst tn the went side of Third street,
along the west side of Third street south tour bun- -
dred and twenty (420) feet; thence east one thnu- -
sand nine hundred and eighty (1IHIJ) feet; thence
south to the low water line of the Delaware river,
maintaining at Eighth and Third streets the same
distance lrom the island as at Broad street, but
conforming to the rectangular plan of tliecity, and
Including the northern entrance to the back chan- - I

nel. I

Again, from Broad street, we9twardly, preserv-
ing tbe same average distance from the dike, tbe
line runs from the point on Broad street S. Hi dec
W. one thousand seven hundred and ten (1710)
feet; thence S. 00 deg. W. three thousand threa
hundred and sixty (:jjti0) feet; thence S. 4:) deg. W.
to the low water line ot the Schuylkill river.

The area Included between the polygon thus de-

scribed and the low water line on the north side
ot the back channel is approximately two hundred
and thirty.nine (2'i!) acres, of which seveuty-nin- e

(70) acres are Improved land, Inside of a dike, und
the remainder Hats, uncovered at low waler.

Ail of which Is respectfnlly submitted.
Jf w

j Superintendent U. bnLrI Vai rLVVv
(Signed) A. A. Hpmpiirbyb,

Brig. Gen. V. S. A., Chief of Engineers, Major
General of Volunteers.

(Signed) James Aldrn,
Commodore, U. S. Navy.

(Signed) J. W. Kino,
Chief Engineer, U. S. Navy.

(Signed) J. E. Hiloard,
Asslstaut U. S. Coast Survey, in charge of office.
The matter was relerred to the special commit-

tee on League Island.
A resolution to lay water pipe In Federal and

other etrte's whose bounds are extending into the
suburbs was adopted.

Mr. Cattell introduced an ordinance appropriat-
ing $2000 to pay expenses of litigation with the
heirs of the late Stephen Girard, now progress-
ing In the Supreme Court of the United States.
Passed.

Mr. Hodgdon reported from the Committee on
Water the bids received for furnishing pipe to the
Water Department, as follows :

J. W. Middleton, agent cast-iro- n pipe,
$74 14 per ton; 0, f, 10 and h do., .((! SO per
ton; castings of branches and sleives, $3 Do per loo
pounds; special Iron castings for shop, S?'J 20 per
100 pounds; brass castings, ferules, etc., 31 cents
per pound.

II. D. Wood k Co pipe, 12 feet long, $70
per ton; 8, 10 and pipe, $07 per ton; one-ba- ll

quantity ot pipe, 07 per ton, the other
half, $71 SO per ton; casting, branches, sleives, ic,
4 cents per pound.

The resolution authorizing the contract with
It. D. Wood tc, Co. was reported back by the com-
mittee.

Mr. King moved that tbe contract be given to
the lowest bidder, claiming that the courts would
grant mandamus against the city If tbe contract
were given to any other than tbe lowest bidder.

Alter a long debate the motion of Mr. King
passed.

Mr. Mm in now moved to refer tne matter back
to the Committee, with instructions to advertise
for a supply of vertically cast pipe.

Tne vote was yeas is, nays 10. Tne motion.
therefore, was carried.

A list of appointees of the Register ot the Wa
ter Department was read and confirmed by the
Chamber.

Mr. Sballcross offered a petition from property
owners in i enn street, Frankford, for needed im
provements.

iut uampoeu asaea mat me people selling pro-
visions in Eleventh Street Market may keep their
stalls open until 10 o'clock instead of 9 o'clock, as
at present provided.

A resolution was onerea mat ine mansion
House, nt Fairmount Park, be rented for
and lemonade purposes, to Geo. W. Hyde, at a
rental of ,!uu0 per annum. This was agreed to.

Mr. Jiumm, of the committee on city .property,
pretented an ordinance providing that tbe Com
mittee of City jfroperty snail advertise tor pro-
posals for the erection of a morgue, or dead house,
at tbe comer of Thirteen th and Buttonwood streets,
at a cost not exceeding $S0()0.

Mr. King opposed the measure as an expense
not at present necessary, and as a matter that
would Involve the necessity of a custodian to take
care of the building, and that would in the end
entail a large expense upon the city.

Mr. Smith, urged tue passage oi me dim as a ne
cessity.

Mr. King reiterated his objections, and called
the yeas and nays on the question of lndehntte
postponement.

The result was 1 yeas to B nays.
A motion to reconsider, by Mr. Van Cleve, was

lost this virtually kills the bill by a vote of 13

to n.
Mr. .Ritchie, Chairman of the Committee on

SchoolB, ottered an ordinance approving certain
contracts for the erection of school buildings In
Carpenter street, west or Sixtb, lor tne Bum, of

31,soo; another on the northeastcorner of Twenty-secon- d

and Brown streets for 831, 000; northeast
corner of Seventeenth and Pine for 842,100; Oxford
street, S3040; Locust street, $1081; Seventeen'b and
Wood streets, Vo,ti4o; ior lurnaces in tue
street school bouse, Jl.

This was passed.
Mr. Bumm, Chairman of the Committee on Oity

Property, called attention to the condition of all'airs
at Fairmount Park. Mr. Bumm forcibly demon-
strated the abuses existing in that locality In the
emptying Into the dock in front of the forebay of
the riltn ana reiuse irom siuuguier uuuaes con-
tiguous. One slaughter bouse in Coatee street,
near the Reading Kail road, empties all its tilth
directly Into the dock near the torebay.

An ordinance to erect a new scuooiuuuse m me
Twenty. fourth ward was recommitted.

Nothing lurmer oi interest was irauaucieu. au- -
journed.

Common Branch. Common Council came to order
at three o'clock, President Marcer in the chair.

A message was received lrom tne mayor relative
to League Island. The message, with the accom-
panying correspondence, was referred to the Spe-
cial Committee on League Island.

A communication lrom tne uoinmissioner oi iiiiy
Property, requesting an appropriation of three
hundred and tlfty-thre- e dollars to pay for furnish- -
lng the District Attorneys omce wiiu prmieu
forms, went to the Finance Committee.

A similar disposition was maue oi a request, ui
Mr. Snowden for two hundred and nineiy-iuu- r
dollars and ninety-fou- r cents for printing for the
esupreme ciourt; as were a iuuuu itooh.u huiu
Thomas W. rrice, lor an appropriation wj par iu
record books furnished the oity, and a petition
from James Riley, for payment of work done for
the city.

Mr. Earnest offered a resolution to meet Select
Council In joint convention, at live o'clock, and
elect a police magistrate for the Eighteenth dis-
trict. Agreed to

Mr. Harper ottered the following:
Resolved, by tbe Councils of Philadelphia, That

the thanks of the city are eminently due and are
hereby tendered to Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary
of tbe Navy, and Gustavus V. Fox, tbe Assistant
Secretary, to whose persevering efforts is mainly
due tbe acceptance by the government of tbe
United States of League Island as the naval depot
of the nation.

Resolved, That the city also tender thanks to
Rear Admiral Davis, Major General Humphreys,
Commodore Alden, Chief Engineer King and
Professor Hilgard for tbe deep interest manifested
by them, Individually and collectively, In select-
ing a proper site tor the great naval station of tbe
country, unbiassed by political or sectional feeling,
and for their uniform courtesy to the committee of
Councils appointed to oiler them the hospitalities
of the city.

Agretd to.
Toe Highway Committee then unfolded their

budget, tbe chairman, Mr. Ray, being spokesman.
Resolutions were reported to grade Gaul street,

from Huntington to Norns; to tramway Quince
street, Seventh ward; to pave Gaul, Aramingo,
Jones and other streets; to grade and culvert Aps-le- y

street. These were agreed to.
Mr. Hanoock, chuirmun of the Committee on

Fire, reported an ordinance providing that any
fire apparatus, drawn by baud, refusing the right
of way on the railway tracks to steam tire

sball be promptly suspended. Passed.
Also, a resolution to discharge the committee

from the consideration of petitions from firemen
in West Philadelphia, to attend tires east of tbe
Schuylkill. Agreed to.

Mr. uarasiey, iiom iui uoinmiitet on ourvey,
I reporieu a iwuiu "nmninimiwiw- -
I twapliuw intht Twenty-sevent- h ward. Agreed

A Btimher of other matters reported uponiby the
crmmlttee wet directed to be printed.

Mr. Bardsley, from the Committee on Surveys,
rerorted at length upon the, snbj-ct- . of coin-c-tlon- s,

an ordinance oflrred by him ulllxing ra:i ofconnection. Passed.
Tbe prices are:

For every water-clos- connection with asewer, . . . . . . g on
Tor a water privy with two seats, . 3 tm
! or every nd lth nal seat, . . . l oo
lor drain from glue houses and similar es-

tablishments, . . . 111 01)
For dye bouses and similar establishments, 5 00lor marble yards and places where stonedeposits are made, . . . . 25 00
For connection by a steam or blow-oi- r pipe, S oo

These connections must be made under the su-
pervision of the proper officers of the Survey De-
partment.

Mr Wllllts, from the Committee on Marke's,
reported an ordinance to extend the time of closing
markets on Saturday nights until Id o'clock.

Also, to sell a market shed on L"high avenue.
Twenty. filth ward, in order to have It removed.
Bo'h patsed.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee on Property of
Common Council, presen'ed a report favorable to
the sale of Moyameeslng Hall, with an ordinance
providing lor the advertising of the sale of the
hall and site and modes of paj ment.

Mr. Helzell asked an opinion of the probable
value of the materials of tn hall and the ground.

Mr. Palmer could give him no such informa-
tion. The hill passed.

A report lrom the same source to authorize the
sale ot the lot owueu by the gas works, near Ches-n- ut

street bridge, and other properties, was post-poi- if

d lor tbe present.
Select and Common Council, in joint conven-

tion, elected James M. Stewart Building Inspector,
and Aldeiman Charles SinexBon Police Magistrate
of the Eighteenth district.

A report from the Committee on City Proprty
to insure the court-hous- e and furniture to the
extent of twenty thousand dollars, at four per
cent., was disagreed to.

Mr. Shcemaker read an ordinance regnlating
the time In which beadsot departments can re'tiru
unpaid claims to the City Solicitor. Relened to
the Committee on Law.

Mr. Potter olleied a resolution that the Depart-
ment of Highways be directed to invite proposals
for paving and tramwaytng streets directing by
Councils, and to award contracts to the lowest
bidders for tbe same, tbe contractors being bound
to keep tbe Btreets in good repair for two years,
their securities to be passed upon by the Commit,
tee on Highways.

Mr. Hetzell moved to amend by making the reso-
lution read to advertise for proposals.

The amendment aud the resolution went to the
Highway Committee.

A resolution instructing the Chief Engineer of
the Water Department to advertise for the leasing
ot the refreshment rooms at Fairmount was agreed
to.

Mr. Simpson ottered a resolution that as a conch
factory, Blxty feet wide and one hundred and fifty
feet deep, is about to be erected on the line of
Thirty-lilt- h street, West Philadelphia, the street be
opened belore the factory be located. Agreed to.

Mr. Palmer then called up tbe bill authorizing
sales of certain grounds, previously postponed.
It passed.

Tbe ordinance taxing Are insurance companies
was considered.

Adjourned for want of a quorum.

A Grand Tbmfbrancb Ratification Mbbt-in- o.

Everybody knows that a State Temperance,
or rather Total Abstinence, Convention has lately
been held at Harrieburg. The action of tbat body
has been published in all the newspapers ot the
country. It has been eminently acceptable to tbe
toes ol intemperance all though the common-
wealth, and in order to ratify the action of tbat
convention a public meeting was last night held
at tbe Academy of Music.

It was a brilliant and densely packed concourse
tbat there assembled. The entire auditorium was
tilled, and the only vacant Bpace was in the fourth
gallery tar up beneath tbe roof trees. The various
organizations of Sons ot Temperance alone could
have tilled a dozen such buildings as our Aca-
demy, and many persons anxious to obtain seats
were compelled to turn away.

Tbe platform was occupied by prominent hu-
manitarians, clergymen and officers of the State
Temperance Society. Tbe latter body had been In
session in tbls city since last Wednesday after,
noon, and only adjourned in time to be In attend-
ance at this brilliant meeting. A strong force of
tbe judiciary was present, lending moral influence
to the cause so eurnestly pressed upon the commu-
nity by the State Temperance Society.

There was present a tine orchestra last night,
that lent additional attraction to tbe scene. The
meeting was called to order at 8 o'clock by Mr.
Joseph Martin, who announced the officers ot the
meeting, as follows:

President Hon. Judge Allison.
Vice Presidents (one from each ward) Thomas

T. Taeker, Dr. Andrew Nebinger, Dr. Francis
Condie, R. J. Pollock, Dr. George H. Burgin,
Hiram Ward, John Bardsley, John Hicks, Wm.
E. Ten Broeck, Judge Peirce, Garrettson Smith,
George C. Bowers, Thomas Cochran, William B.
Thomas, Thomas Potter, William B. Wood, John
Birely, John Bromley, Henry Dlston, Nathan L.
Jones, W. H. Stokes, Edward G. Lee, H. P.M.
Bikinblne, Thomas Wiggln, Wm. J. Pollock,
Dunlel Steinmetz.

secretaries Robert M. Fonst, John E. M. Har-ro-

J. Newton Pierce.
Judge Allison, in obedience to the call, took the

Chair, and In gracetul and polished terms
the Importance ot the temperance cause,

announced hissieadlust determination ever to sus-
tain it, and closed with an eulogium upon tbe
Governor of this commonwealth, who lrom his
boyhood had been an advocate and practiser of
toial abstinence.

Rev. Mr. Torrence, of the Pennsylvania Bible
Society, ottered prayer, after which Mr. James
Black, of Lancaster county, read the resolutions
adopted by the late Temperance Convention at
Harrieburg. The resolutions take the ground that
prohibition of tbe sale of liquor is the only safely,
and that no legislation can make right that which
Divine law bus declared to be wrong.

Mr. Black then made an address, in which he
argued that all fermented or distilled liquors con-tui- u

the same poison to a greater or lens degree,
and that the only salety to health lay in absti-
nence from both. The speaker urged that a pro-
hibitory law was imperatively demanded, aud
that society owed it to itself to choose such legis-
lators as would enact a law of this kind. The
county and the State take tbe license money; the
dollars clink into the public cotters, and tor so
much gold a license Is given to deal in liquid poi-Bo- n.

1 his thing should be abolished. The money
thus received is not a tithe of that which the com-mo- n

wealth must expend lor the consequences ofthose licenses.
Judge Allison introduced Senator Wilson, of

muHutuuneiu, wno was received with great ap-
plause.

God, In His providence, (he said,) had cast our
lot in this Christian republic, where we can workout results tor our common good. We have lived
lor seven years past in the greatest excitement andstruggle. We have tolled all that time tor ourcountry, and have buried more than 325,000 of our
brethren. In that struggle Pennsylvania has helda leading position, and Philadelphia has won u
glorious name. Tens of thousands tell of her be-
nevolence and her patriotism.

Tens of thousands of her sons went down In
that struggle, but the State Is engaged y In asgreat a struggle as that tor tbe liberties of ourcountry. In that struggle, it is said, 50,000 young
men fall victims every year. We have an army ofdrunkards among ub, and now let us, If we can
save them. Drunkenness spares none. It reaches
the most gifted Intellect in the land. Lord Bacon
In his day, said that more property was alienated'
and more men were ruined by this, than by any
other eause upon earth, while a large share of ail
tbe cilmes that came before the tribunals were
caused by the excessive use of intoxicating drinks

There is going on, however, throughout all this
Innd, a grand movement In lavor ef temperance
Since thedaysoi Washlngtonianism there has been
no such movement; and though tbe balls of legisla.
lion at the national Capitol have been so disgraced
there baB been less of druukenness Ihere this year
than at anytime before. In Congress a temper-auc- e

society has been organized, of which some oftbe noblest men are members; and some of thosemen who have joined It are reformed men, whomthe speuker believed would ba as true to theirpledge as to the cause of their country. The advo
cutes of temperance in Washington have so

In numbers, that within a few months some
hundreds of ibe drinking houses havebeen starvedout.

Alter tbat exhibition of the 4th of March, which
bowed tbe heads of a nation in sorrow aud inshame, liquor was abolished from the rooms ot theCongressional committees. Some of those gentle
men used to keep there their whisky and theirwine. They cannot do It now. The iron-cla- d oathof temperance is administered to the subalterns ofCongress, and lie Infraction Is followed by die
TTHBta). The Secretary of the Senate, John WForney, has set the example by taking tbe temperance pledge. (Applause ) Tbe speaker con-unu-

at some length to elaborate the Idea that a
presslcg necessity existed lor the prohibition of
ibe sale of ardent spirits.

At tbe conclusion of Senator Wilson's remarks
the following resolution was ottered:

Tbat the citizens of Philadelphia, in moss
meeting assembled, do hereby heartily indorse
and ratify the proceedings of the late butta Tem.

pernnce Convention held nt Harrisbarg, and will
use their influence and inmost enieaor lo carry
out all the great measntes auoplrd by that body lo
promote the cause ol temperance In this oity and
Stti'e."

It was adopted amid applause, and the meeting
dispersed In capital but not "aident" spirits.

Fire. Almt 9 o'clock last evoninp. a
stuck of liny nud straw in t lie ct-li- heionifiiK
lo 1 lie Sulurthiy J:vrr,iri l'ol building, in Hud-
son st.ie I, I'How t'lK'Kiitit, and illiefllv adjoin-
ing Adtin.s' Exprt-N- ollice, was discovered lo ln
i ii rite. '1 lie liit incii were promptly on thecpoi,
mxi succeeded in conllning the (limit's to I i

place where I hey orlplunteri. The cause of ttij
fire could not lit- - iiNrcriu Inetl definitely, hut 1

wns f he prevailing Impression that It. wad In.'
result ol spontaneous l oinnusl Ion, It belnn 1"
the Inuiieninte vicinity of roiiio very iulliitu-mabl- e

in licit s.

VkkI'K'T Kkmikuf.p. Tin) Coroner yester-
day held an impicM on the hotly of John ilonor,
w lio oh d It oin the e Heels of a kick n I he roi n.
Tim Jury rendered n verdict that John lionet
mine lo bis death by violence at the handsol
( liurlt H W. Enoch, on Tuesiluy, April 0, 1Su7, ut
Ihe Providence House, Fianlclonl. front the
Herts oi which lie died on (ho 17th of April.

Enoch Riirreiiden (1 himself lnlo the custody ol
the Fllteeutu District l'ollco yesterday morn-
ing.

Combact Awarded. Thomas R. White,
Est), ol the Twentieth Ward of this cilv, has
Iten awarded the comruct for the erection
of the rhh works at Houston, Texas. Ho U one
of II. e inesl. successful constructors of gus works
in this country. The capacity of tho wot k in
Ilotihloii is to be one hundred tiiousund:iuct pur
Uitiu.

A LDF.KMAKIC VlSITOltS IX THE ClTY. Acolll-miiueo- l

llier.oiiKl ol Alileiiiicn of thecltvof
lit slon, Mass., arrived in Philadelphia yester-
day. They oonie here to examine into the
Bcw croge of our city.

Euii.WNo Inspector and Police Magistrate.
Councils met In con vent Ion yesterony, aii'l

elected James M. Stewn.it litiilillni; Inspector,
and Alderman Charles Sluox l'ollco Mairistrato
oi the I'.iyhleeutli Ward.

AMUSEMENTS.
Walnut Stkeet Theatre. Miss Lucille

Western's ciipiigement, one of the most bril-
liant and succe slul ever played here, is rapidly
drawing to u close. Ihia evcniDp a bill of

attraction is ollered. Miss Western
appears as l,La 1'liihbe,'' in Victor llugo's great
play ot 'Ihe Spy of M. Marc, and as "fl.trru-nihtia- ,

tho Indian Girl," in tlic Wept of the
Wmh-ton-wis- Sho will be supported by the
entire corps oramotique of the thcutre.

On Saturday), Misa Lucille West-
ern will leceive a dual farewell complimentary
beiietit. which will niar'i an era in our local
dramatic history. The programme arranged is
nenily as follows:

In the altcrnoon, at two o'clock, Mi-- s Lucille
Wettcrn, assisted by tbe Walnut Street Company,
w ill appear in kut Lynne lor tue last time, at,
tbe Academy ot Mutic. Thi9 will euuble all
the lady admirers of Miss Western to wit-
ness her acting in her greatest role, and will
also be an accommodation to the thousands of
school children who have holiday on Saturday,
to see this noted artist. Mr. Simon Hassler nas
made arrangements to have an augraeuted
orchestra piesent on the occasion, aud come
choice musical selections will be rendered m
excellent style.

In tbe evening the benefit will he continued
at the Walnut Street Theatre, when Miss
Western will appear in Ihe Ctuld tltea er, the
piece that created such a sensation when first pro-
duced here some months aero, and which was the
subiect of an investigation in one of our Courts.
ThcE? performances will be tho last in Phila-
delphia to be given by Miss Lucille Western
prior to her departure lor Europe.

New Chesnut 8treet Tbeatrr. "Holy
Week" has not kept people away from the Ches-nu- t.

Tbe desire to see Mr. James li. Murdoch
in his great characters seems to be increasing.
To-nig- the distinguished American artist
will eive us his admirable rendition of ''Bene-
dict," In Shakespeare's elegant comedy ot Much
Ado Ahout Aothing. Miss Josie Orton will be
the "Beatrice" on this occasion. As this is the
benefit night of Jlr. Murdoch, we hope to see a
crowded house.

(Saturday) afternoon, Mr. Mur-
doch Plays "Kover" tn wiid Outs, at the matinee,
and in the evenlmr, by special request, 2te
Stranger will be icpeated.

Arch, Street Theatre. Mr. Edwin Adams
plays lor his benefit, this evenine, Haw-
thorne" in Men of the Day, and "William" in
Mack-Eye- Svsan.

last night of Edwin Adams. The
Jlcad Heart will be presented.

On Monday, Lady Don will appear Inanciv
extravaganza.

American Theatre. Tho ufiial variety enter-
tainment will be presented this evening. A
grand gilt matinee afternoon.

Carncross & Dixey, at the Eleventh Street
Opera House, continue to draw full houses.
Kthiopian delineations are very popular.

TheGehmanu,-T- he following sucred pro-ginmi-

will be performed tomorrow utter-noo- n:

1. Ov rtnretotbe Cartate, "The Four
Ages of Mmi" (1st time) V. Laehner

2. "Seenosol C'liildliood"(lsttiine).K.Hcliuiuauu
y. Klnfoule, "Consecration, of

'loots," In lour purts L, Spohr

JJAYIXG COMPLETED OUR All--

rangements for direct importation, we are enabled to
Oder all the favorite brands ot

CHAMPAGNES
I.OW Kit THAN ANY OTHKlt HOUSE

Till! TUAUK.

We have now In Store and In Bond

- ItAKKETN PIPEK IIKIDWIECJt,- UANHE1N IIKIU.SIKC K A CO.,- BIOKT & 11AN10'M MILIEU j'- 'aki:n veuve ixiquut.- CASES JllMJI S VE11ZE AT,- CASES MI MM'S ltOYAL. ItOSE,
CASES BlUMH'S CAU1NET,- CASES MUMM'M EXTUA UKY,- CASES BlUBlBl'S UOLlt SEAL.,- CASES UltEEN HEAL,- CASES ST. MAKCEAl'X (Carte Blanche).- CASES ST. JlAltttAlX (Carte ioire),- CASES LAC iron,- CASES CAItTE I'OU

AM) BIAXY OTIIEU UltANOS.

The attention of Grocers Hotels, and Private Fami-
lies respeclluily sollcllud.

H. & A. C. VAN DEIL,
WINK MERCHANT,

1 19 niwftmrp NO. 1310 CI1ESNUT ST.

JTRENCH STEAM

BCOUEING.

ALBEDYLL, MARX & CO..

, NO. 13 SOUTH ELEVENTH STltEET

AMD

JNO. BACK STltEET. 10iu I

m a i ; i m : ti : r, i :a n a pii.
For arl'lithmat Hfnrine AVii ten Firnl Pope,

ALMANAC 10K P11J LA DELPHI A THIS DAY
Ht'N Risks .5'I0 Mnow Risks Til
Krv Skt H inn Watbk.- .- Wi

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRACK.
D. C AIcCammon,
Wami. iii'kiikh, VMonthlt Committer,
Joll.M Sl'AKIlAWK, )

UOVKUUSTS OK OCKAH 8TU AMICUS.
FOR AMERICA.

SI U'h: plppl... ...Iliivrp .New York April
i.eiiiMhlni ... i.l ver)iiol...New York.... A prll
Nov:: Sretiaii i,iv'rMKii...rirniui(i a irn
11 ilipinla (iIhskiiW. New York April

l n I' i I Liverpool. New York April
V. Mi'tmt oils.. .Havre New York April
coi ii I.lverpoel. Now York April

l4nriiMMn lltitnlMirK. New Y ork April
I'M' men Sinn ham pi on... New York..... April
Hu ll' Liverpool. ..New oi k Apri
Mtlltu ..Liverpool... I'lilluda April 13

KOIl hX'RUi'H.
St. I Blirptit New York. ..Havre ..April 211

Helvetia .New York... Liverpool A pril Hi

lllheriiln New York...(llasi;ow April an
iMunlintiiiti .New York... Liverpool April Ji
A Ii liiHlituii New Yet k....liaiulmi'K A 1' 20

Biillle New YorK...ltremeii April 20
I'ropnnlis l'lilltula Liverpool April 21
M IkhibsIjipI New York. ..Havre A prll 27
Knltnn New S"ork...Havre .May 17
rrnpoiitin I'lillada. Llverpunl April 24

lOAt-TWlis- IXJMKM IC, ETC.
Htnnnml stripes I'liilaila Havana April 2i

yon, I nt: I'lillada Savannah .April 2'l
Corsica New York... Havana April il
Atl.oiia New Yurk...Aspniwall .April i

NeviiUi .New Yirk...Siiu Juan April 2'i
J.W. 1' vi i man., t'liliaila Charleston April Ai
N. America New York. ..Brazil ..April
8. America New York...Hra.ll May ti

Mails are forwarded hy every steamer In the reidilar
lines. The steamers for or lrom Liverpool call at
tlneeiistown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry, The steamers tor or from theConil-nentca- ll

at Sniitliaiiiel'ili.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
I!rl(J Ttlo Grande, Bennett, 1'urtiamt. sawyer Co.
llrlu l'ercy lngley, Edwards, Salem, J. C. Soolt.tsoiis.
HrlK J. Means, Weils, Huston, ijniiiiard, Ward ,VC'0.
Sclir J. II, Moore, Nickurson. C helsea, do.
hclir F. Edwards, Hoice, Salem, do.
beh r (Jen. I ; run I, Shropshire, Norfolk, J. CScottArtons.
Sclir V. 8. Dnimhteu. Tatem, Dan vrspurt, do.
Sclir Iliawiillia, IioiiKlily, Newlinrvporl, do.

Veimilion, Davis, Bristol, Wesluiorelaud Coal
Co.

Rending RIt. No. 50, Corson, Norwich, l'rcston
Coal Co.

bcln T. Dean, Phillips, Dlghton, Atidenrled, Norton
A Co.

H lir J. .T. Worthlneton, Terry, Portland, do.
Sclir J. E. 1'ralt, Nickersoii. Boston, Penntlas Coal Co.
Sclir Mist. Mniicy, llrlilitepnrt, W, II. Jones te Co.

clir Wave, Hubbard, New Haven, do.
fcchr It. II. sininiKiii, Dllks, East Cambridge, Mam-

moth Vein Consolidated Coal Co.
F hr A. llBiiiuioud. l'alne, Boston, L. Audcnried,VCo.

J. B. Henry, Walker: Boxbury, do.
Sclir Express, Brown, Beverly, do.
Sclir D. Collins, Townsend. Boston,J.O..tO.S.Rppppr.
bchr A, Newcoinb, Emerson, balvm, Baucrott, Lewis

Co.
Pclir R S. Miller, Anderson, Boston, SI. H. Bulk ley.

M. Riley, Riley, Salem, Rotmiiell Hunter,
Viola, 'I rewory, Boston, It. II, Powell,

bclir Trade Wind, Corson, Boston, .New York and
SlIhij Iklll Coal Co.

Sclir M. A. Orler, Fleming, Stony Point, Van Dusen
l.oi l n an A Co.

Sclir R. Peterson, English. Dorchester Point, do.
A. D. Scull. Scull, Portsmouth, Tyler Co.

St'r J. H. Slinver. Dennis, Baltimore. A. Oroves. Jr.
St'r Mayflower, Robinson, New York, W. I'.CIyae&Co.
Tut! Lookout. Ah' Hinder. Baltimore, with a tow of

batues. V. P. Clyde ,t Co.
Tun Clyde. Duncau, Baltimore, with a tow of baryea,

W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Proponlls. IHcKlnsnn, from Liverpool,

Via Boston, with nid.se. to A. R. Mclleury .t Co.
Sclir Flight. McNamee, 6 days from Norfolk, with

shingles to s. Bolton dt Co.
sclir c J. bmltiiers. Artls, l day from Frederlca,

w ith grain to James Barratt.
Sclir J. L. Heverin, Hollingsworth, 1 day from Little

Creek Landing, with grain lo J. L. Bewley & Oo.
Sclir Sarah und Mary.'l ruax, 1 day from Dover.wlth

grain to James Barratt.
Sclir Eldorado, insley, 1 day from Laurel, with grain

to Moore & Wlieatley.
Sclir Victoria. Kelly. 4 days lrom Vienna, with rail-

road ties to Bacon. Collins v. Co.
Sclir Maria Ellzabetn, Biggin. 4 days from Newtown,
1K. . ......l,tmt.. . ., . LJ ...... I'nlllna... .A, I 'rv11 .1 Ill 11 ij.iuj,. V U I II V 1 '
Sclir Eldorado. Meeklns, 5 days from James River,

Willi lumber to Bacon. Collins A Co.
Bleamer Beverly. Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with nidse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Steamer Frank, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with nidse. to W. M. Baird &Co.
Steamer Sarah, Johfs, 24 hours lrom New York,

with rodse. to W. M. Balrd & Co.
Tug Commodore, Carr, lrom Baltimore, with a tow

oi barges lo W. P. Clyde A Co.

BELOW.
Pliin Monsoo.i. from Liveroool: baraue Temnlnr.

from Cardenas: and six brigs came In the Capes early
yesterday morning. Reported by Thomas B. Souel-llnge- r,

pilot.

MESIORANDA.
Ship Bessie. Crosby, for Philadelphia, entered out at

Liveri ool ltd Inst.
Ship V. H. Moody, Durkee, for Philadelphia. sailed

fioni Liverpool Sd Inst.
ship Bill Mi Qi. eeu. Frauds, for Pbiludelphiu.cleared

at Liverpool 4lii inst.
Steamship Alliance, Kelly, hence, at Charleston yes-le- i

day.
Steamship Virginia, Allen, hence, at Richmond loth

Instant.
Steamship Mellta, Sumner, for Philadelphia, sailed

lrom Liverpool l;:th msi.
Barque Blue Nose, Jtettle, lor Philadelphia, sailed

from Cardiff 2d Inst.
Baruue Village Belle. Little, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Londonderry ad lost.
Barque Pallia. Mullen, hence, at Cuxhaveii 3d Inst.
Baiqne A. M. Lovitt, Lovltt, hence lor Havre, was

spoken 231b ult., lat. 4.1, Ion. H4.
Barque Brabo, Iiom Newcastle for Philadelphia,

which struck on the Scroliy Hand, had been taken into
Uieat Yarmouth 2d Inst., alter being lightened, audwas still making a considerable quantity ot water.

Brig Porto Plata, Meyer, heuce, at Montevideo 28th
Feb.

Brip Alvarado, Cochran, for Philadelphia, sailed
fioni Messlua 28th ult.

Brig Hate, B all, tor Philadelphia, at Portland 15th
instant

Brig Dsn, Helbnrg, hence, at Montevideo 14th F eb.
Brig Bloomer, Brown, for Philadelphia, cleared atUnlilax lith inst,
SchrHalo, Disney, for Philadelphia, sailed from

ien uui-ypo- mill lilM,
I Schrs L. and M. Reed, Steelman, and Abigalllluley,

AJmtV, iicni r, n, uu muu 14111 1USI.
Sclir T. Tasker. Allen, hence, at Portland 16th Inst.
Stiir Race Horse, Bragg, hence, at Newhuryporl

Itith inst.
sclir Star, Crowell, for Philadelphia, at Portland

l,Mh inst.
Schr V. B. Thomas, Wlnsmore, for Philadelphia,

ended from Malauzas llth inst.
bebr J. J. bpencer. Fleming, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Cardenas llth inst,
Sclir specie. Smith, hence, at Norfolk lfith Inst,
sctir JJamburg, bpiague, lor Philadelphia, clearedat New Y ork yesterday.
Sclir Mary R. Sampson. Sampson, from Mobile 2d

ult., lor Philadelphia, was spoken Sth lost., lat. W,
long, i, short ot provisions would put into Bermuda.

Steamers E. N. Falrclilld, Trout, and Ann Ell.u,
Richards, lor Philadelphia, cleared at New York yes-
terday.

steamer New York, Marshall, hence, at George-
town, D. C, 17lh mm.

NOTICE TOMARINERH.
The Liehtliouse Board irl ves notice that on and after

aiay i next, tne light situated on tne souin enu i

North Island, east side ot the entrance lo Pedee river,
and to the harbor ot Georgetown, will be exhibited
irom sunrise to sunset.

Notice is also given that a screw-pil- e lighthouse,
showing a lixed light of the fourth order, has been
erected on the 8V. point of Pamlico Sound, N. C In
place ot the llglnvesseMormerly occupying tnat piace.
II will he eiliihllpri on uuil ufir tn,. .sntti Inst., and 111

clear weather should be seen at a distance of eight
miles.

Washington, April 16.

Notice Is hereby given that a Green Buoy, marked
with the word -- Wreck," has been laid In "lioiu ave

?'!!' ISaSe.1 CTks!
ueiweeu me caruiase anu m

The buoy lies in nine tathoms ,1JeI h'""1'
tides, with the following marks and

"'fKlurm-hoiis- e with a slated roof on the bin, open
w v. .

ol the we?.t point of Porlhusloe Cove,
the low Wrayiu overlengthBlack Head, a ship's

Point, bW. i& W. d,.,ant three-fourth- s of a mile.

0,'rVeUrsl.,ead. of .he '
feet under water at lo "."J jifcHTHON, Secretary.

By order. April 1, 1867.
1 rlnliy House. I.onnon.

6THBET. GAS FIATURK8,ARCHOi 9 ANPFLIERW, BRONZFl STATUARY,
A A, i ii

K ' KK CO. would respectfully direct the
Ftc -- VAN 1BUds d the publio generally, to
attention ol u'r' t ortmeut or GAH Frx-,el- r

larg v,,ji.j KRB, aud ORNAMENTAL
Tl FJ;s. iJVoRH. Those wishing handsome and
BRONZE " , oe uoods, at very reasonable prices,
lli(iroiiM."'y. ".?.ir K.ivauUige to give us a call beiu re
will 'iOii" '."i-ner-

purcnasi" or urllHi,e(i fixtures renulshed wild
rices.

VANKIRK A CO.
2 21 ISUJ

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
niiorrulty.etc.'etc. These Limbs are

c M Rom 11 e In form Mi
are l"m.V. , .

V J ! yet invented. They are ap--

proveo auu my - - rK. HlirirM,n

fatsntrd August 1S.1 jfjMBALL A CO.,
Addre ABiaj tjtrwet Philadelphia,

'ramphleujrree. "

AMUSEMENTS.

ARTISTS' FUND SOCIETY,'

gritlNG EXHIinTIOW NOW OPt,
AT Til El It NEW WAEEEIUES,

NO. 1S3I CIIEKXI'T STltEET,
From A. St to P. M. 14 11 tf I

Admlpslon, 25 cents. Peason Tickets, 60 cents.

F OYER OF ACADEMYv
THEODORE HAIIELSIAN'8

Grand Vocal and lir trumenlal Concert,
TCl sHAY EVENING, April 23,

when he will be assisted by
MISS HENRIETTE BEEBE,

Soprano, from New York.
L. P. WHEAT.

Pianist, from the Conservatoires of Lelpslc and I'arLl
J. B. POZNANnKl.

Violinist, from New York.
'I IckeiN. l each, tn be had nt Music Stores and doorl
Doors open at 7. Concert commences at 8.
HiiringMr. Haheliiinn'N sojourn In the city, he wllf

give Instructions In Vocal .Music to a lew pnval4
pupils.

1' nrtlier particulars to he hart at LOUI3 MKYF.U'3
Music store, No. liiu 111 ESN LT Street UUtm

LUCILLE WESTERN MATINEE.'
W I STEKN MATIN KE.

LLt I ILK WE.-1KU- N MATINEE.
LIOI.LE WESTERN MATINEE.

U CII.LE WESTERN MATINEEJ
AMERICAN ACADEMY OK MUSIC.
AMI RKaN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUHIC.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

SAltKiiAV AFTERNOON, April 2U, AT
2 O'CLOCK.

BATIRDAY AFTERNOON. April 20, AT
2 O'CLOCK.

SATURDAY AETKRNOON, April 20, AT
2 O Cl.Ot K.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, April 20, AT
2 O'CLOCK.

M'CTLI.K WESTERN'S
i t ci li.e; w e:si ern'8Ll't I ILK WES I ERN'H

T EST 1 M ON I A L B EN E E1T,
1 F.ST I M O N I A L BEN EFI T,
TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT,

lesHnioiihil Benefit, Testimonial Ronedtl
Testimonial Benelit, Testimonial BeuelUJ

DAY AND NIGHT.
DAY AND NIGHT,
PAY AND NH.HT.

WALNUT SI REFT THEATRE AT NIGHT.
WALNUT SI Ri.ET THEATRE) AT NIGHT.

ACADEMY AFTERNOON, AT TWO.
ACADEMY AF'lERNOON, AT TWO.

FAST LYNNE;
F:asT LYNNE;
EAST LYNNE;
EAST LYNNE:
EAST LYNNE:
E.A8T LYNNFJ;
F AST LYNNK;
EAST LYNNE:
EAST LYNN K;
EAST LYNNE;

OH.
THE ELOPEMENT.
'i n e; ei.opkiuknt.the; elopp:.ient.the f.lopf:mf.nt.
'ihe elope;.men r.
TH E ft.opf.m f;n t.
THE F LOPEM KNT.
'i he; p.i.opemfn t.THE FLOPEM KNT.

1 NT1RE WALNUT STREET COM PA NY
ENURE WALNUT STREET COMPANY

AND
HASSLFR'S AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.
HASSLF-R'S- . AUGMENTED tlltCHKsTKA,

Box Book now open, at Trunipler's Music Store, ant)
nt the Walnut street Theatre.

Admission, SO and 73 cents. 4 IB

NEW CHEPNUT STREET THEATRE.'
JCSN UT Street, above Twelfth.

TUBS (Friday) EVENING, April 19,
BENEFIT

of the distinguished histrionic artist,
MR. JAM ES E. MURDOCH,

who will appear lu his great specialty of
BENEDICK,

in Shakespeare's undying masterpiece,
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Received on Its laHt perlormance with RAPTUROUS
APPLAUSE;, and wlih UNIVERSAL aud EN lHUiblAb'llC APPROBA'l ION.

In the course of the piece the celebrated GleeJ
S1G1I NO MORE:, LADIES, will be sung.

The orchestra will perioral selections from Baydn'M
Symphonies.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GRAND MURDOCH. MATIN E.E WILT) OATSBover.. Mr. J. E. MURDOCHAdmission to matinee, .0 c.j reserved seats, 6ic.Saturday night, by special request, The btrauger.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE;ol NINTH and StreetTHIS (Friday) EVENING? April M
LAST NIGHT BUT ONEof the beautiful young artiste,

LUCILLE WJCSTERN,
who will appear In

TWO GREAT CHARACTERS,
'IHlsBE, THE ACTRP;SS,

lu Victor Hugo's great Drama of
THE SPY OF ST. MARC:and as

NAP.ItAMATTA. THE INDIAN GUIL,In the dramatization of Cooper's Novel
JV,1'PTOJ;' J ,1K

Grand Complimenlarv Benelit to
LlCiLL'FJ H'ESTEJRN.

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,on Saturday Atternoou, April 2, and the sameNIGHT AT THE WALNUT S1REET THEATRE!
R8. JOH1N DKEW'8 IEW AKCH STIiEE?
TUKATKE. beuins at a to 8 o'clock.BENEFIT OF EDWIN ADAMS.
THIS (Friday) K KS Mi, April 111. 1867.

M1CN OF 'lilt UAI.
Frank Hawthorne EDWIN ADAlrf

'lo conclude with the line Drunia of
BLACK-EYE- SUSAN.

William EDWIN ADAM!
SA'IUBDAY La.VI' NIGHT JF

EDWIN ADAMS.
THE: DEAD HEART.

MONDAY LADY DON.
THE F A RL OF LE.lCTOsTER AND

BELLA SUNN YSIDE;.

F OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
IMMENSE ATTRACTION.

FOX'B COMBINATION TROUPS
GRAND CORPS DE BALLKT.COM Ii'PANTOMIM'
ETHIOPIAN BURLESQUE. COMIC PANTOMIM1

CONC ERT HAL L.- -t
Paintings by Murillo ot "Christ

Raising Lazarus lrom the Dead," and tbe "Death ot
Virginia," will be exhlbitediou TUEJSDAY, April 16,
and every FJvening, when the auuieuce will be pro;
tented with spltiudid

GIFTS,
of the value of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS,

On WF.DNESDAY and SA'lURDAY at 8 o'clock:
Matinees will be given. Tickets, 26 cents lor parental
and children, when the children will be presented,
w ith elegant toya Tickets, 26 cents. Reserved seats,
6o cents. For sale at Trunipler's, Seventh, and Che.
tint Mi eels, and at the Hall. 4 16 tf

XTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSEXl iXEVF.NTH Street, above CH ESN UT,Hill FAMILY IOISOKT"PKK 'OK Tilt; M.ASOK,CAItN HOKN dt ItlXfcl 'N JllASIKKIA,the Great Star Troupe of the World, iu their GRANT
fcONUH, DANCFX, NJ

uwHwaivio, nuu ruia i anun BC.Jl.iNEO.
Doa. h open at 7 o'clock. Commencing mi o'clock!

J. L. CARNCROSS. Manager.

GERMANIA ORCH ESTK A. PUB LIC BE
SA'i URDAY AFTERN(X)N, a

MUSICAL FUND HALL, o'clock. Eiigageuieiitf
made by addressing GF.ORG Ji BASTERT, Agent, NuJ
12;il MONTEREY St., between Race and Vina, 2 aur

uta cfbw Mm

HENRY S. HANNS & CO.,

Nos. 21S and 220 S. FliOST Street,'

OFFER TO TBS TRADE, IS LOTS TO Mm

Two Thousand (2000) Barrels Freo

OLD RYE WHISKIES
Rauglug from THREE to TEN years of age.

ALSO,

Six Thousand (6000) Barrels in Bond,'
DISTILLED IN 1868 AND 1866.:

Liberal contracts made for lots TO akbivb. of th--
'year's manufacture t9rawr4mi,

PRIVY WELLF-OWNE- KS OE PROPERTvT
only piaoe to get Privy Wells cleaned

1

Olslntecied at try low prices,
A, PEYSON,

tantifacturer of PniHirMiia
H1 GOLDSMITH'S HALL, LIBHARy Si., ,


